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HAMILTON HOTELS.

CORNWALL FORCE IMS 
TO CO THE LIMIT ood]

The craving of the normal system for wheat 
food is natural. Wheat is the most perfect 
food given to man—his “staff of life” for " 
four thousand years. The whole wheat 
berry contains ALL the elements needed to 
build the healthy human body.

SHREDDED 
WHEAT

Vancouver Win 
Coronation Medals 

From Westminster

st. m*4

Lacrosse RecordsHOTEL ROYAL
Most Folks Crave a Wheat FI Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
•3.00 and Vp per dny. American Plan. N, L. U.1 —Goals— 

For. A get.
ed7 Club*. ,

Tecumeebs .
Montreal ...
Toronto ................ 2 24 11
Nationals ......v.2 22 IS
Shamrock* .................. 1 8 14
%rnwa„ ....................... 0 4 16

8 ....................... 0 16 S3
r„'uîj?le5,next Saturday : Montreal at To- 
ronto, Tecumeeha at Capitals, Nationals 
at Cornwall.

Won.
95 10Game Was Best Exhibition of La

crosse ^Seen This Season—Great 
Fielding by Fred Rowntree.

4INSIDIOUS FIGHT IS , 
WISED or CATARACT CO.

PRINCIPLES OF I.O.O.F. 
ARE WAOMLT EULOGIZED

27 f Clever Fid
r ResedJ

VANCOUVER, B.C.. June 24.-Betore a 
crowd of seven thousand, Vancouver de
feated New Westminster In the second 
game for the coronation medals, winning 
the final match by e goals to 0, and mak
ing a total count on the series of 12 to Ï 
in favor of the green ehlrte. The cham
pions were outclassed In every depart
ment .and Vancouver never looked like 
relaxing their hold on the lead gained in 
the first half.

The game was the poorest of the sea
son, but things livened up in the third 
quarter, when a fight started. Fitzger
ald beat his check to the hall, and two 
Westminster players got after him with 
their sticks. Lalande oould not see his 
team-mate get everything, so he took a 
crack at J. Gifford with the butt-end of 
his stick, This brought walls of agony 
from the rest of the Westminster family, 
and three made one rush, at Lalonde with 
their sticks raised, looking for trouble. A 
large crowd rushed on the field at this 

I stage, but the Vancouver player was pro
tected by his team-mates before any 
damage was done, and four players rest
ed on the bench when the referee had 
finished giving out his penalties. Jimmy 
and Tom Gifford* were each given ten 
minutes, Lalonde ten, and Fitzgerald five. 
This was the only feature of the game, 
outside of the shut-out to the Westmin
ster team, probably the first time they 
ever received one. The game does not 
count in the Mlnto Cup series.

c.
t

Specious Appeals to Self Interest —

of Ratepayers—Hope to Win Rev, W. L. Armstrong, at Annual Saturday* ln which Tectimsen», after a
, V rcl o . - * “ mmudi most interesting battle, defeated Cornwall
by Opponent s Sloth. service, Says Order is Power- by 4—2, witnessed by tar the beet game or

\ HAMILTONr~June M.-fSpeoitu.)- ful in Temporal Aid. laco°rnwanayed lntT;roDrM8 !ea8°n-
<j>ne calendar month from to-day the ^ Cornwall presented a team of young
ratepayers of Hamilton will settle the ----------------- players, who certainly surprised every-

that the city council to-mormw flight Independent Order produce players of their abffity there can “ JU'y 3' St' K1Us at Branttord'
decides to sulbmit the 'bylaw to the of Fürcstera was delivered by Rev. Dr. be no reason why they should not be 
people, and of that there is no doubt, W. L. Armstrong at the ann„„i „„„ welcome in the N. L. Li,, as undoubtedly | 
even among those opposed to the mea- vlce In the vr . , on« team will realise before 1
sure. Ttiat the bylaw will be two- thc -Metropolitan Methodist t aea*°" ls over-
j toted to strong opposition is beyond Church yesterday afternoon, before an ^pporTunlt^I! the "o'o.mn encMuent' ' of
question.. The Dominion Power and 1 1500 members of that order who were the Sume- but McDougall replaced the hnf»Sl*eihs..........1 Cornwall ..
Transmission Co., the Cataract Corn- j undoubted^ a£ter half-time, ag it wal seen Natlonals............... •• 5 Toronto ..
pany, has already begun an attack " spired to carry out the that the inside home man was needed in C. L. A.
on the project, which It is believed, objects of their organization In an ThA°i*ton" , „. -Stn|or.-

' iZevr more th»ro manner and in larger kSS» “W'eM „“

the ratepayers, will prove more eftec- SP*rlt than ln tlmca Past. pTeTsûrXf1^ ^temSSf w^5'mamd ..............b'u^
1 two tnan any opposition heretofore 11- , Dr. Armstrong showed how the fun- s2™e”hat by the toollsh pugilistic display Young Toronto* *4 Woodbridve 

tooted against thc hydro-eleotric damentals of true fraternity of half a dozen players just at tne close British Columbia8
scheme in this city. Realising the 1m- I ln tho \ rraternltj, as found of the match. Four of them were fined Vancouver * ‘TL - .
poitance of organization, the Cataract ; e Independent Order of Foresters, *10, and rightly so. Ladies do not attend ........b iokui*W " cstmlpstcr. 0
has not been slothful in that direction, are basad upon the principles laid herTlîe'Tts^? flght' aPd Crescents N York 7 y R r
cither. The employes of the company , ^ by Christ and His disciples. The atwhkV°me°f wMncy'ttZt'fà £ Interassociation.......................
^ere recently called together, and aif- j *?eed of such temporal aid and the sP°rt can attend. Athletics of St. S.. 5 St Simons
ter being lectured on the calamitous distressing conditions which are to be 11 was early observed that the visitors
nature o*f the proposed mimical pow- f°und in the world showed that some* n?,re ta ,m”ch better team that was
er and light system, were pledged to thlnS> somewhere, ig radically wromr hJSÎÏ* , lr home, composed of yowig i
support the company in Its effort to Proclaimed the speaker 8‘ SusTer T?cumeeh defeuce ______

the bylaw- 11 ,is understood After eloquent allusion to the many this season, whhe thè^nman hoZ^ound I RhîmAR?°RO BEACH> June 24—The
b4S a f ,made ad,'?" atu,ral beauties of the world, the *hat they were up asainst a well-balanced : bamr0ck and Eaton lacrosse teams

quate arrangements to get to the polls ; speaker continued: ^V}™’ and 11 «’as only by the superb | Put up a particularly slow gamewm
on July 2o every voter who can be in- ! "But we have another picture con- ÎL d ?,R o£ Kred Rowntree that'they bad Saturday afternoon at Scarboro Beach 
dueed to vote against the bylaw, : stantly before our eves It l<= anln,Dt ! bei,tei’ uf th° Play. McGregor I The weather was ideal there belnsr alawS arT™$ fC,r Lhe ty; e1 and lts reach'our ears L'dlouch ! 1 f,?nt,e br— -d onb' aXt ra^ of

Ihc ' ( ii’»tl™ |hnaL t ." \am#iî51vf °!'r hearts, eliciting sympathy and '.,early el*hteen minutes of play stceb B* sun 8 heat- but the men on both
uTatti'-nt -iV le. d8 to IneX inclusion aid. We hear so few shouts of victory ^ut goaltending on the part of both Cory teams failed to exhibit the skill of
tnat t.ie preponderance of hydro sent - and so many cries of pain and sorrow iles8, an,J Kinsman was a large tactor in Practical lacrosse players, 
ment exiliifbit^d in previo-us hjxiro cairn- Somcthine- mue* ana sorrow. keeping the .«core down. The teams iItiaA
paigns has lulled many of the sup- • js the trouble* wrong. Oh, what Cornwall forged to the front in the sec- Shamrock*- ramnh.n* 
porters of the present municipal ; ... n uble. ond quarter on goals by Donald Smith nni_f. . ' Campbell, »oaI; Gilbert,
F 'hcmc into a fancied seeuritv and , Answers Innumerable from the lips aPd Mark Cummins, after mice pieces of Çurtls, cover; Smith, first de
ltas encouraged the belief that lio or- ff man,y attemPt to solve the difficulty f, *J ' tae Song rang for half-time î*bCa, King- second defence; Ramshaw
ganlzed ^rt to^^sthVbyLr wdl ^ys*'Ï ‘ ^ ^ °ne man ln the an^ho^e^L*'Centr*i ?amP'

be necessary. Beyond the able and ! 5 , . money’ and for the solu- third quarter, and Durkin scored after a Tailor nr..”1]6’ Brow”' *ec°nd home;
consistent support of the measure by ‘ n ,!‘e adv°catea putting man on nice piece of combination play, terminated home; Bolton, outside
The Herald nothing has yet been ddlnc I euuality with Ills neighbor. Another by ,a clever shot. Querrle scored the „ ®’ Michael, Inside home,
to offset the aothity of toe bylaw's i Eays that the government ls to blame Ms team after having se- batons: Torpey, goal; Hooper, point;
enemies. It Is understood, however, a”d advocates doing away with law Ing a vood combtoatfnn id.vl’ Tw^ ' C°Vt‘': Little' flrst defence;
t at several of toe friends of the Along cornes the Christian, and. look- ncfsco?,^ lu toe .ast qmHer tho i^ih TW'gg’ 8FC0nd

niunlcnpal scheme have within the last 1 = lnto the word of God, says that the goals were assailed on numerous occa-
few days reached the conviction that universal cloud of sorrow Is on ac- 8,0ns-
energetic action Is immevllaitely neces- c°unt of sin and that the only way to Tecumsehs (4)—Goal, Kinsman: point,
sary, and It Is likely that early this br|shtcn homes, comfort widow and ,Yvanian ; let defence,
•week the forces favorable to the by- care for the orphan is In the practice ^eTonc » ' Ro wn tre  ̂"ce n t ^"'Fe 1 k e^r'- lïd 
law will be organized, and tiiat a vig- °f tire laws laid down ln the Book of home, Collins; 2nd home ’ Cpjerrje' ut 
nrous campaign will be launched to Hooks. This, he says, emphatically, Is home. Murton; outside, Durkin; Inside, 
ensure the success of the municipal the only cure for ungodly greed which McGregor.
measure when it oc-mes before the eats up widows’ homes and carries off C°rnw"al1 i2)—Goal, Hess: point, Fid
ratepayers of Hamilton on July 26. ! orphans. He sa vs that the wav to Vo ll^'w hi,.0 Cameron ;lstdefence,

Rev. John Young, now and for fif- ; beautify all things u thru a con. ? «SÆîS: Fr^nk'Cu^mndn^ ctiïrï 

teen years pastor of St John's Pres- crated self-sacrifice and living In the I Degray; 3rd home. R. Degan; 2nd home' 
hyteria-n U,lurch, this city, has been : attitude of Christ, consecrated In life ! D- Smith: 1st home, H. Donthee: out- 
ua.lted to liîiô west end Presfayterian ; and undying in devotion George Smith; inside, M. Cum-
Church, Pittsburg. He has made no “These *a.re the wrin^iow t*ho rn DM1 _0 . rSio„ in the matter. dependent O^r i plf5-‘T%tMacIntyra* Jadga »,

Hotel Ranrahan, corner Barton and heartily congratulate you upon them -Summary.-
Catharinc-streets, Hamilton, convcnl- a.nd welcome you to this Metropoli- ,.Dirst quarter. 1, Tecumsehs. McGregor, 
cntly situated and easily reached from tan Church.
all parts of the city- Erected ln 1006. Foresters ’Noble Work smith”04’
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- "Every reMgious organization is 6.34: ’ ' '
can i»lan Rates 11.50 to $2.00 per day. formed to administer to all; to heal 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone the sick, care for and comfort the 
1<63. 135 widow and orphan, and this Is the

kind of work that toe Independent 
Order off Foresters Is attempting to 
do. It is a grand and noble work.
My earnest wish Is that this may con- 

| tinue and that the province may
awaken to appreciate the good work * Nationals 5, Toronto 3, 
that you are accomplishing. I believe . MONTREAL, June 34.- Nationale de- 
that you livelong to toe great fOr-e lf®ated Tor°nto Saturday 6 to 3 ln the best 

Taking as his text. Exodus, cli. 41, .tyb*ch ,v'"orks f»r ultimate good and jw^up fnd "down clsv îhl” ^°n' 11
v. 14. "Then Pharaoh sent and called,!00^ a;fber the temporal needs of the (thru and anybody's1 game to the "flnGh 
for Joset,h." Mr. Broughall spoke of : °’dl • You care for the orphan and and this kept the big crowd on ei-e till 
the providence of God. His purpose be- j comfort the widow as well as try to I the gong rang. °
ing always that of blessing which was I ease the hardships that hold mankind ! K,kht thousand French-Canadiian fans 
only hindered by self will, ignorance ias with the grip of a vise. S'ere at ,heykam6 and rooted vigorouslv.
and Sill. God stood at the door and "I do not for a. nvomerot consider vou Î Murphy and Roddy Finlaye.vn canie 
knocked m order to give His blessing, to he outside the vvoik off God I rath me/nT ,a ™cr‘-'s5l0n nf hooting spasms, 
and the latch was generally on the in- 1 er commend end urge vou to strivVoL S’ ,exfrfes disapproval whenever
side. Because Joseph listened to God in the wav -, „ u t~, stpve on the Toronto team seeniedi likely to over-
end did His will he Was therefore fit 1 Wa3 . ?u arp ?o.ng. The churen come the National lead,
ted for the work to which he had been ™ ]her but she relegates to Tbf dame was a rough one, despite thc.
called. Deen ! \PU the '«k of feeding and clothing str,ct enforcement of the rules, „

The musical portion of the service ! ho and needy. Tills is the a'° hourR
"dally prepared in view of the ^ c" the «wlrtian Œurch, and it Æ offielal* w 

« «rpnatlon. and the coronation anthem, bat J0U are dcSn«r and in the doing fell down badlv w’-en Dussiuil?’wfl°s 
"God of Our Fathers." was beautifully of U yo" <-laim the praise we pour out near the Toronto fetTIhl offenuér 
rendered by the choir. . upon you. getting away unpunished °ffender

Athletic r c, c. „ ;"There are different ways of admin- , ^atdnals^ had the rreedter home, but ^.Young Toronto* 4, Woodbridge 3.
The Atoietw ; u1' 5im0ns 2' 'Stiatiou, but one Lord. Paul perhaps a Li1 -the Mme Was wasted In fancy t/Jhe Young Toronto acid Xt'oxUbridge

non a timl' T ,of St- Simon's Cliurcl, no-t kn-o-w anytoing about Foresters «2 f n g,rnndl ftarld passing far out, ^a.me, °Pened the local season of thei
St "simons on1 sl=e^aZT)C'a2on game fmm but he d,d 'believe in organized efforts féctlv» dT*h 'v°yld have been more ef- 2"*8!"10 Lacrosse Association at Scarboro
to -> TH-- Satarday#by a score of r, to lift the burden of dn ànu r ,, Toronto's home on the othen Peach ,on Saturday afternoon, the, game

Put up a hard fight, and of ’hungry mouths rthrtJ1 f”d .1 ll® A showed plenty of ability to go Z btlng Pl?yed after the C.L.A. fixture be-
rrnn, 2m,be khlg: kept ,he youngsters a ^ Cbrlst' to°- thought the nets and ail their goals camo sud Eatons and Shamrocks of too Toronto Team Win at
•he V’22'^’ up as large a scoré as in j ”h <LeaJ 01 t le temporal, and in- :d^”Iy- following speedy rushes. The To- The same started about 5.45 The Toronto rvieVof aJLQ.U® ph'

^?aniB’ b,,t Campbell had a busv deed 11 1s a «treat su.iprilse to note 'Ï?1?!0 home were handicapped by their ?lth ab°ut 200 people in the stand and, Guelph at mCr*et C1.'ub Played
^Xtoed m R,atham aud Scott hiow much He talked about the pre^n? fie(ld' wbJch ^tod- to feed^ie Lll to ÎÏÏÏ2 *bVtart ^ Promise of Mng a UmX hew wa, groit”? vL?” ^ A1-

ZecKLoting.96 Every1 'man° ^avtl ” " Secret Are ' Necessary. | ron^.^was^^aŒ W toe torir^-* run? Se

r"c;Sr -n£^râ-mal Ireland- °T8Lslmon s Church (5): they were a secret eotiety. Every na- to-n nwl J r°romo man got away with Lrf„,r twelve. On starting the Toronto In their iniUm-s r.n.d

Br- “* pu&SEHHS SSW«“‘co” "rthur, outside, Stntham: Inside, Pentt I w; « t“!d b„ heM Wether. The same -Nationals (5): Goal, 1,'Heureux- Doirt ***• «“-king the score 4 to- 3 in favor 'their Lnnfmr^tf 5ec"Ln<? lan<ngs declared 
st Sunons (LI: <io,-y|, Camplrell; point 'T‘f true <,f evey/family, the object Caltannlch; cover, Gagnon defm'eJ pi’ of the locals. Roth goal lenders nlav^T !and Torenv^ h a ‘ "dcket0 ^ 67 runs, 

toBtna:ndOSnrMe'0O,T defence- Hill oil ; to prejaffit Imposture, and he Element. Lachawlls; Se,' al- .n,aS»j«cent games In goal, the result be- getting the reoulre^^T011 f fficuky hi
»o"Lk Marks and ÇJ?vrF' ■D“.n,: h«»** W thst «1 breast n for. the Foresters mou^uï® o^-dG*SLh,*r’ Dulude that.‘he constant attack by 'both- «core? 29 ,uns to wln- The

w 1"e,; «**>!sru,«sr i”,“y ~ <» &^rjstsfsst.jsust c*^s&r&s*r-
I “Y»»r organization,” went on the den. W^-wk^Temre^L^feM,^'hBra" unusual prar^den! Xré ffî l* a,n' S' S' K1»F. bowled Le?" d.

Paddy Larin of Buffalo has been ba^'Wn the wîid ^^'«I^Kahs. lr”1n; °Uteide’ Caml off touf ^or'mh^'^WenS* ^

R~ - •“-» F 2?S8»srrs. - »*»- ï^'srsrsuss tx &sr&3,;fMs «fea. :iSpeed, Cleverness and ability to land horrence of evil, drunkenness sHnder —SUMMARY— fu1 ;Tu,v l at tVoodbridge and It shlu d G. E Smith bôvrierLi?ra^i' ™id.............  4 1

ïpssi^fesHisi EgiBris msmmtom London, Encr.. romps the s!%rv !°T.V .^ax 0 4rQ0(1 wishes for every Da- 5__Nationals..................’1 s •• — ••• .45 rfwiUest^d ln ord«r to be in the best
at there is a great diversity of opinion Vld- but must try to save i verv n. * uonf_'-• • • • • • • .Lamoureux .14.35 *lb'« «hape for the

^uh1Mnf" to hoX,nK rirb,« vegardinPgnto; «f» and core for his ^ ami «-«ationST/f?. .^Tafceu, '' L
,,- f e ''nnte9t las' week between I children when lie Is gone 7—Turontos................ Kalis ^
.roan f^ivan' ‘ho Am- “Su-rely plans for caring>Tr arphin* < v TFour<h Quarter-'"
’.-“n" niam- ^^'’thaT'papke"'won' hv"a' L” «’V™5' ybli at ‘-Nationals..................Duckett ....
luke, others assert that h» is the better ^*>ra ab2V e- n 1® «Tontl you to raise ParkrtaU il t 
nan. A.« a consequence the pair will pro- 11le ^ad as Christ did, but you can sif .-to, *-,Up Twenty-four Shpts.
& asaln 8hw,Iy "• settle the ^ tbe Text best thing. These am Matthews^L S^urdav t'® vlslted St.

' • fra"d WTicivie*. Do not drag them Parkdllo 'st
in the dust and God will honor you W.j.McCoutrcy. \ G ^nIfW8' 
in your fraternal efforts." R.Dallyn. w ÿ' ^bsUury-

The members of the order gathered L'FV F'^son’ H." McAllister '
at the Tf.rrn.le on Bay-rtrect and as r iS1"'‘k"3 J- MacFarlane, si; 20 

I the clock struck toe hour of three W M A- T. Ward.
TEXECAPE. X <5-Mr, R a,on* Hlchmond-street. u.p iW.J.jevons ' F

min Brown for vêars V, Benja- \ k-torla-street and along Queen-srtrei-t Geo. Scroggle, sk 21 H o' af^Sa'
Ing for a f as been search- to the church. U.L.vney. ,Vm°' Saljabury ..15
Irritation Wlim°r ,catarrb ancl throat Those < n the platform were G \ J-E.Rogers. w Beattv '°n'

-heard ‘ of •'^atarrhozont deapalr slle ! Mitchell, chairman of the committee; v ,v „ J' B Scbtt-
■ft is an 1 r h0Z n ' and says: T. H. 6sunder», sreretarv o.f the com- k; r«^nne ' 8k,,'2S J(>hn Russell, sk- 31

qûk.L*va, ureSan ecoTdeCc"L,that R°rT Matron,  ̂!» ,. J,' Y-r-or 8k"91

atarrh It tonr-hl ' S ' °r rase S’CCretar-v: Dr. G. D. Clarke, assistant |J.O.McCarthy. r Blain nS'
find goes direct to the ’ 8f*e spota ^preme physician; Clarence Be’l. high >’ Raney, sk.............17 Jos Tavlor sk »,
trouble."- X L.arantee f1""''0 °f the frarvg(T- a*»d Alexander Stewart. 'M-Hunter B. M. Woodward

,oee- Fito •,, Permanent Wh treasurer. H. A. XYheeldcu. M is. ^hAe^!,k' Dr. P. a. Jones. '
.... Lh . "tan ozone. You Rar • F.R.c.o., 1 endered several se- F V®Ser' >, — 'J.' B- Drewe*.

nut afford to pass it by if suffering lections on the organ ?«'Wîî?"’ *k.........35 c- R- 8nwuh..l«
from any winter 111. Sold eve-' where _________ ____________ J.Shouldlce. . V, B. Stringer.
3’."" .mun,)l-' treatment, price $i; sam- . The Morning World 1- delivered he- G Gande" T Mnun*ek
"c'a ta rrhozone.GmC '*' *'Cr ^ -r- J .Stewart; sk........... 2. 1 ^ sk

per nionlh. Phoue M. 53C8.

At RoMdaJ 
wicket, the j 
feat for thel 
this year beJ 
tor in brine 
was their p4 
clean and sj 
few, while j 
than one er] 
addling to thj 
ecoree were 
points belngl 
Balnea and 1 
same team. 
38 wae tbe M 
Roblneoti do] 
Matthias alsi 

j-tal. Black j 
"off the bo-el 

wickets for | 
and Wookey I 
bowlers prod 
eta, Robineoi] 
borne two tol 
Colborne thrl

Ç. U. A..>*
cF'yb8- Won. Lost. Fon°Agst.
»t. Kitts .. 2
TUlRUcn ShamroCks 8 

Brantford".'
Madtiande .

2S0 8
14V 22

1 1 21*■
2 *; 2V 15

s6 16t
3 8 21)i

LACROSSE RESULTS
N. L. U.

Biscuit is the whole wheat prepared in its most 
digestible form. Nothing added — nothing taken 
away.0

The crispness of the shreds compels thorough chew, 
ing and a thorough mixing with saliva, which is the 
first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast 
served with milk or cream, will build sturdy, robust 
bodies—best for children or grown-ups. Delicious 

, in combination with fruit. Your grocer sells them.
ALL THE GOODNESS OF THE GOLDEN WHEAT.

Made by
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont

4
W. Ledger, I 
W. H, Garre 
I- Macfarlam 
C. Edwards, |
J. Colborne, i
W. Robinson,

■ H. Hanoodc,
-fl T. Matthias. !

F. Hamilton, 
F. Colborne,
J■ Holt, not 

Extras ........

Total ........

R. Nail, c Hi
Q. M. Baines. 
H. S. Reid, b.

■ T. Swan, c I
■ tv. f. a. eei:

H. G.

3

R.CY.C Cruise 
In Stiff Breeze and 

Sea to Oakville

4*’'f

■4

I f SHAMROCKS SHUT OUT
EATONS AT SCARBORO.

$ an-

There wasa stiff brîeze and a heavy
se* on Saturday, but, withal, ,the R. C. 
Y. G. fleet set out at 2.40 for trielr cruise 
to Oakville, finishing without mishap, tho 
there were some close calls before tre 
finish. The first and second classes sailed 
the twenty-mile cruise, the 30-footers 
around a nine-mile triangle in the lake, 
and the 18-footers and skiffs over the bay 
course. Following is the summary ;

First class—Strathcona 1, Aggie 2, 
Merrythought 3, Zahara 4, Zelma o, Chi
nook 6. Yama .7 

Second claas-Crusader 1, ICyak 2, Zo- 
raya 3, Gladys 4. £

class, 20-foot

DM
t IVooke;

Swan,i W.
G ' Black,

E. Guild, O h
F. W. Nutt, 
TV. M. Raebui

Extras ........

Total ........ .

Grace Ch
Grace Chun 

to West Tor* 
league game, 
ly due to the 
ton (18 runs) 
on a very bu 
best in bowl! 
two for 4 rui 
trick. Pagetl 
tlon, making 
reach doubles 
runs, was bei

Pagett, bowle 
Keen, c Crun 
H. Deys, bowl 
Barries, c Att 
McLachlan, n 
Morton, bowl* 
Miles, bowled 
Glason, lbw. 
Parson*, run 
Smith, bowlei 
Butcher, bowl

Extras ....

Total ...

L.

7~4T/f
0r y<*ôo.

VsThird„ _ ers—Busy II. 1,
Wamba 2, Whirl 3, Grayling 4, Kulola 5, 
Beau 6.

Fourth class, 16-footers—Independent 1, 
Abanac 2, Leonore 8.

Dinghies—G. Alexander 1, L. Gooder- 
ham 2, C. Ellis 3, C. Turner 4, S. B. 
Brush 5.

i I 0

:r t. r

/ y
, defence; Corbrldge,

third defence; Twiddle, centre; Mit
chell third home; Burrell, second home- 
Sheardowne, first home; Man waring, 
outside home; Winter, Inside home. 

Referee—L. Whitehead.
Michael scored first tor the Sham

rocks In nineteen minutes after the 
game started.

The second quarter went by without 
a goal for either team.

The Shamrocks made three 
goals In the third.

Ram eh aw made the one first six 
minutes after too face-off nine min
utes later Brown scored and after two 
minutes pxjt the ball past toe Eaton 
gaol-keeper again The third quarter 
c-los-ed with score 4—0 tor the visiting 
team.

In the fourth o.uarter a little more 
, ïllf® was to be seen ; tho the Eatons 

I had no real chance to win the game,
I tbel" made a little more attempt, but 
failed to make a goal.

Brown and Chmplln of Shamrocks 
kept too Eatons ibusy for a half min
ute and then slid toe ball into the net 
while the Eaton goal-keeper appeared 
more asleep than awake. Four min
utes later Taylor put the iba.li Into the 
net, making the final score 6—0 in 
favor of the Shamrocks.

3. ■ï» r ,61-
Ottawa Oarsmen Mentioned.

LONDON, June 26.—(C.A.P.)—The Otta
wa Rowing Club crews were entertained 
Saturday at the Thames Rowing Club, 
Putney. R. H. Forster, in proposing: the 
health and success of the crews, said he 
had sent a telegram on behalf of the 
Thames and Ottawa Clubs congratulating 
the King and Queen on their coronation, 
and had received a reply thanking the 
clubs for their good-wishes. The Duke 
of Connaught telegraphed, hoping the Ot
tawa crew would have a pleasant visit 
and every success at Henley.
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XAmateur Baseball Aft

0
->1 hr«

Tlquarter-2, Cornwall, Donald 
3, Cornwall, M. Cummins. ; 

1- Tecumsehs, Collins, 8.30.
Third quarter—5, Tecumsehs, Durkin, 

2.41; 6. Tecumsehs, Querrle, 11.30. 
fourth quarter—No score. 
Penalties-Degray 5, Querrle 10, Came

ron 6, Querrle 5, McGregor 5, M. Cummins 
o, Yearn an », Graydon 5, Nicholson 10, M. 
Cummins 10, F. Cummins 10, Kinsman 10, 
Greene 10, Graydon 10.

In the M. Y. M. A. Senior League 
Clintons defeated Centennial ln a very 
fast game on Saturday by the score o-f 
6 to 4. Aillann’s and Cully's batting 
for the winner, and Crawford's playing 
at short for the lasers were toe fea
tures.

In a fast siix-lnntn 
more & Co. defeated

< Foley, bowled 
Elliott, bowled 
Carter, bowle] 
Att wood, boa] 
Chittenden, rij 
Crandall, run 
Prestop, bowl 
Yetman.Tg Del 
Crowther, not 
Dew, bowled 1 
®tripp, not oJ 

Extras ...J

/
~'7 ?>- ■ :\

V

msi ’
new rector at grace church 5’«*5z-cIg«' game Beard- 

, _ , Phillips Manufac
turing Co. by the score of 9 to 8. The 
feature of the game was a smashing 
home run by Clark, with two men on 
base® In the sixth Innings. Batteries- 
Harding and Clark; Beaumont and Al
len. Umpire. Pudson.

Crescents 7, T. R, C. 3. th e'^por tfn.g* coYum ns "where the'"6 *“

NEW YORK. June 24.—With a victory Ceorge Hotel Baseball Club have 
oyer the Toronto Rowing Club by a score «Pted our challenge to a game next 
O'. I to 3, the Crescent Athletic Club’s* la- Wednesday, and In reply .wish to sav 
crosse team closed Its series of 14 games Bat we pIay the Daly House Club next 
for this season. The visitors found the Wednesday, but will Be pleased to ac- 
Bay Ridge players too strong for them, comrnodate toe*m ln the following 
In the first i«m. and the half closed with ! ?Te!k' Providing they can shorn- us that 
the score 6 to 1 for too home team In 1 tllelr cIub consists of employes only 
the second half the Torontonians work- “f wf, do n?! wl»h to nur; our amateur 
ed harder and managed to tally as often a,andlnk by playing professionals « their opponents The p'aylng of Trem.ont H?uï« «ail 5lub. W. Fraser' 
Hewfttson. a 17-year-old school boy on st,crfLarL ;
the Crescent team, was a revelation." The *Jn ToroIil° dun,or I-cague on Satur- 
Crescems have lost only one match this ,d*5 .^î^i Mackenzie of the Cardlnnls 
si-ason, that of a week ago, to the Young iff ,,tb?,JI?P e Deafs down with one hit 
Torontos, who were aided by a couple aj™.lls team mate® hit hard and oft»n. 
uf professional players. 1 g.oore. R.H E.

Maple Iveafs .......... 00000000 0- 0 1 "— 001 4 024 4^11^ i
Batteries—M. Corke and Dickinson- 

Mackenzie, Montgomery and Hill Th4«ii makes the Cardinal^ seventh "stratgM

•- ■&%0
ARev. J. s. Broughall preached at 

Gr;, ■ rt-h yesterday evening tor
th- first time since his appointment to 
the rectorship of Grace Church, which 
"ill not take effect till the end of Sep
tember.

!> tr.
A

\ 0,
01 c1Î Total ....

St. Clem 
St. Clements 

fixture on- thel 
ants winning 
winners, B. H 
ed well for n 
B- J. Wacey ti 
and L. Mantoj 
Eatons reach 
B. Adgey tool 
The scores ; 1

O t. •S.T-King Jâac-

i

Those Motoring or Driving up the Don Road may get
M,w0°WHa at thT Tea Room’ near the Old Mill, in 
Aliine s Hollow, on Lawrence sidp line.

Turn to the east, at the Don Schoolhouse, on the Don 

Road, north of Donlands Station (Ç. P. R.)

Open on June 24. See map above.

F ÇampbJ 
5 ‘ P?1*- c Jij 
J. Quigley, bo] 
fi* M. Johnstoi
h ?; Reed- bd 

Adfl'ey, bow]
A * TN ' By®rS« dÙ PrQle« c and 
F. Hamilton, 1 
5; Oraham. J
« Dear, bowl 

Extras .. 1

y and' the* 
and a

1

BRICKS
Toronto fire brick

1 COMPANY

Total ....

I y
w- Muston, hd 
S' Dawson, ho 
*5* J. W acey, h 
Ç- Middleton, d 
y Sllnger, run] 
J- Jupp, bowlei 
K Dunbar, nd 
rt ■ JYacey. std 
u- Manton, bd 

Extras ... J

!

Manufacturers of

HIGH grade RED
Rich ».?rE,*SED BRIOK«
pure shaU 0 !?’ “i?d mtd.of pure snale. Also Field Tile.

Prompt shipments.
„ °fflcc and Works-Mimico.
^kone park

F
I

t Total ....

8t. Albans
ciub-,B':aco"<hi1

it ml Th« 1« might have 
»ot heavy, pu 
S' and Morrli 
K«nt was head 
Edwards and F
iLh?WI!n* Pa

wicketstor 14. For th 
„*;.Jones two 
»nd Wilson tw

2856
NIGHT5-p,rk am

second e•d7
33

FIGHT GOSSIP. 0 !

VACATIONo
>•

We ^^*1* major' 1 ty*o**^ye 

troubles quickly, because 
experts on tlie liuman pye and 
understand optics th-orbughlv 

you U'P with correct g-Jasses, the sort that help your 
sigr.it and do not strain it

e„i"SErfuIly ad'just 'cnees to 
suit old or young sight, and 
charges are reasonable.

5«tJc SS““*r 8w<a. Dressas,,
summ”’outîng ne< nOW toT you,:we are 14 S.ockwell, Henderson tr Co., Ltd

fg Kin* We«V* and deaners,*r.ft.7T Phonea ”• 4«l-a.
pr.'d way wr.rkf-only. Express p*14'

0 ;
3
01 

10 W vi- (fr,en- hj 
a ' M. Larkin, 1 
V' Morris.

RI

Î: * ■ Eddls, n! 
• 8; Eddi*. bd 

Extras ..

Total ..........P os-
game at Wood br idge .... 34 | our c A—Second .innings—

H- Carter, bowled »11owc-f ...........
VICTORIA QUOIT HANDICAP "Col'tom"bliw1edC Frifowes eUp."S

IMPORTANT GAMES arranged ^uiey^n'of out,l0":S..:.............. 7,
The weekly liandlcao of th. — , Major Calverley, bowle.-l Macdonald .! o' 

Quoit Club wae^don Saturday InJr ' r ° Wa'k«f- hMucdbnnld .. 0
noon on the club ,,rour •’s S... i'f’ Hownie, c Macdonald, h Fellowes 0

» s L*r *T”5»“ ïkss b» •*“» « -gLr $rx“ .«sk a ... ........................

Club^oV Jamestown JvT“m Quoi ting -Toronto C.C.-Flrst Inning's-

HLSTsSr-Afaife® k£?. kzja^ssstijgrr,
y1 evening. ‘ The «ora °sTt ur<Uy : •! Ü " ! ! ] !

»• J8tCariyte~a*' d“ 14; Bhal^rt R %

23. R. Cornish 16; vv. Carlyle 21, Mr. Cole- H 1 5onaor .........
man 17; D. Thomson 21. W. Me Kell lew q pa Bonsor ......
Smith 21, L. Pell 16: W. Moorcroft a a' n" ed.Bcnsor .................
Early le 14; W. Ward 21. J. Fluke V J n' n<>t 0Ut ........................
Nlehol 23, J. Campbell 19; G. Ptpher bye Exî™? ' rUn OUt ...................

Second draw—G. Plpher 21. VV. atnlth 1 ...................................... •••• .........
18: D. Thomson 21. Sheppard 2o; j. Car. Total
ivle 21. W. Carlyle 7: W. McMillan 21 * .......i v ; -,............................
Moorcroft 19; J. Nichol, 21, Ward 14 —Second Inrlnggt-

Thlrd draw-J. Nichol 21, J. Carlvl, E-.' „;„?OKers; ru” out ......................
D.^Thbmson 21, Plpher 17: W. McMillan, |

Æ McMH*n L J' N,eho12- d. 5: £

There will be a league game on Tues- w rr-?i,mmock- bowl*d Carter .......
day evening on the Maple I-eat grounds j aiace; ,c Smith, b Carter

.......... 115 All playe-e are requested to be o.? deck it Macdonald, not out ....
"firrett, not out ..... *”*

\
F*s L. LUKEg Optician169.30 

• • 8.30
OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

Tu. PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL GO., Ltd

frts«r Avenue. Toronto 136

■ i
o Issuer of Marriage Licenses

139 Yonge £ tre ct. Toronto.
. 1.00 17

H-^Morris and D. W. Saunders

Extras .......................................

Total ...............................

3 Total .did not%NOVA SCOTIAN MAKES
V A VALUABLE DISCOVERY

■HiP\ *; BERWICK R00FINC CO.
state. Tile end Gravel Roofers 
« . Metal Work

py, P"'r* *" al1 branche, promptly attended to
Phone Coll. e«78 S37 Dov.roourt Road

TORONTO.

D- Lumbers, c 
Amaden. boJ 

S' l- Smith, c
- ?-,Kenf. c W 

i* run ol

5

0
7 w.« ^e,t .Toronto Winners.

Ccuntn- team110 d6feat6d 
follows:

n xi, , —Parkdale OC. CC~ 
n' ckH' c Bâcher, b T. Miles
C Wardk’ i^W;M T' Mile* ....
V- «ard. bowled T. Miles

5 s' //j8??- d Malcher, b T. >iiiee
___ ?■ Hlckley, run out ...

-».> , f«ichey. bowled w icrmn........72 & Mac Bean, uot Vut Kfen "'
a' i?!*861- howled W. Keen.......
A. Jackson, c Mallètt. b W K«n 

l w. M^ck' bawled Butcher .; 
Extras ean’ L Dey», b Butcher

Total .........
H i>vs K-.~,VVfst Toronto-
W Keen L?'?d V- Peachev

' Keen- howled Drésael ....

«
on the holiday^6 °M7 tv - Edward 

J- Wilson, c
£ £S8Sk- 

S8&

ed7runs,

™ Dufther, bowled Dreesel ..
T. Miles, bowled F. Peachey

k bîwled Dreaeel X
K- Smith, bowled F. Peachey 
Fellows, not out ,.... 5

,x>wled F. Peachey"'
&an'...bow,ed

b . of
Total

Grace-Chdrel
,Jh« Orace Ch 
team defeated 
fif?’® °t cricket 
,®LS grounds.
Pan*; tbe 8=ore]
of « ’ Zor tbenf3 runa (not 
il1',n®xt, with
f®“b«,*,' Ra|H
carefully -and

■cure
4

Total .........1 .........  •
6§■

bSk' îiFurs
» Particulars ^

Total 139 Total .... ... 41
Wl.

'p> 0StSSs;,:
East. 61345i
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We Offer You 
Perfect Sight

*

LIAMILTON i 
llAPPENINGS !
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